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May 5, 1989
UM ADVERTISING TEAM PLACES THIRD IN DISTRICT COMPETITION
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana advertising team placed third at
the District 11 American Advertising Federation competition, held
April 28 in Boise, Idaho.
UM competed against teams from the University of Washington,
Washington State University, the University of Idaho, the
University of Oregon, the University of Alaska, Seattle
University, Central Washington University, Eastern Montana
College and Boise State University.
Washington State University placed first in the competition,
and the University of Washington came in second.

UM was the only

winner with neither an advertising department nor advertising
major.
The team developed a marketing and advertising plan for a
new Kellogg Co. cereal.

The assignment included recommending a

product name; packaging design; pricing strategy; creative
execution; and media, pricing and sales strategies.

Each team

was judged on thoroughness and professional quality by five
nationally prominent advertising professionals.
The team included four members from Missoula:

Chris Clark,

a senior majoring in marketing; Theresa Evans, a senior majoring
in interpersonal communications; Meighan Moriarty, a junior
majoring in marketing; and Deloit Wolfe, a senior majoring in
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interpersonal communications.

Nicole Sirak of Great Falls, a

senior majoring in marketing, also was on the team.
UM's student ad club won two district awards as well.

It

received the Chapter Development Award for making the most
progress toward improving the field of advertising at UM and
increasing students' opportunities for career development in
advertising.

The club’s increase of 23 members earned it the

Chapter Membership Award.
Karen Porter, a visiting management instructor at UM, won
this year's Distinguished Advertising Educator Award.

Both the

UM Ad Club and the Great Falls Advertising Federation nominated
her for the award.
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